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Hon. Wm. Langer,
Attorney General,
Bismarck, N. D.
Dear Sir:-

In the matter of the case of The State ef North Daketa
TS

Ole Skrukrud, - by the way this is a whiskey case that your

Flying Squadron uncovered while at Beach. Ole Skrukrud was
formely a Saloon Keeper at Yates·, Mont. - Skrukrud was arrested
for offering to sell intoxicating liquors te one F. L. Watkins,

the latter filing an information on the 7th.

day

of October,1919.

This ease was transferred to my court on the 9th. day of Oct,
and set for trial on the 11th., neither party appeared on that
day and I postponed the hearing to the 13th., on this date
C. L. Dawson, States Attorney app,e a.red and filed a stipulation

postponing the hearing to the 20th., on this date the States
Attorney again postponed the hearing to the 30th., on this date
neither party appeared and I interviewed the attorneys later and
set the hearing for the 15th. day of November. on this date the
States Attorney appears and mooves the ease :for continuance to
Dea.lst. On none of these dates did

Dedendantl. appear

either in person or by attorney altho I more than once t lephoned
and personally told his attorneys of the date of hearing.
On Dao.1st. I personally informed States Attorney Dawson of the

hearing but he d~d not appear nor did the defendant1 and Dawson
has up to this time failed to inform the court of his desires in .
the matter or give me any date for a
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I pereonally feel and a great many people of Beaeh and Golden Val
- -lley county feel that this man should have his hearing and that
if he iae~ s sufficient eTidenee ta warrant holding him to the
District Court that he should be held and that if your offioe
and the office of the States Attorney have no evidence on which
to praoeed that this hearing be dismissed and the county saved
the expense of prolonging the hearing as in the past •

... ,

I will await your orders in the matter.
Very truly,
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